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S.R. Once Was Lost: Campus Map

Whereas: According to Article V Section 5.1 of the Student Government Association Constitution, Legislative powers shall be vested in the Student Senate of the Student Government Association of Prairie View A&M University; and

Whereas: The Legislative Branch of Student Government Association identifies their responsibility to support necessary improvements towards enhancing the comfort and mobility of visitors, students and guests; and

Whereas: Prairie View A&M University is a vastly growing campus of students and facilities, alike; and the Student Senate recognizes there are no displayed forms of direction, as it relates to the geographical map of the campus, freely provided to the aforementioned persons at their discretion;
Therefore
Let it be
Enacted:

That the Student Senate of Student Government Association indorse the erection of a stationary structure displaying the campus map and other necessary information needed in understanding the function of facilitates on the campus; and

Let it be
Further
Enacted:

These campus maps take fashion after the embodied picture (seen on page 2), Exhibit 1.0, paralleled to represent Prairie View A&M University, so that it shall display the official Prairie View A&M University map and appropriate, administration-approved insignia; and

Let it be
Further
Enacted:

This resolution will go into effect on this 1 year 2014, soon after necessary voting, approvals, and proper signatures are made.

Exhibit 1.0
Senate Action Taken:

Tristan Crayton  
Speaker of the Senate

(In the Event of a Veto)

Tristan Crayton  
Speaker of the Senate

For _____ Against _____ Abstained _____

Passed / Denied  
10/2/14  
Date

President Action Taken:

Sidney Lebeaut  
Student Body President

Approved / Vetoed  
Oct 2, 2014  
Date 4:27pm
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